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(ON)GOING CONCERNS: The idea of the Nigerian University

By Tolu Ogunlesi

 print   email   

Imagine wiping, off the face of the United States, or Britain, all univ ersities. Imagine
the total breakdown of society  that would follow. Now imagine doing the same to
Nigeria. Same effect?

For some time now I hav e been thinking of the idea of the Nigerian univ ersity . What is
it? What should it be?

Let’s focus on Nigeria’s oldest, and arguably  most distinguished Univ ersity  - Ibadan.
Its early  graduates speak of it with a cloy ing nostalgia: of lav ish meals in dining halls,
Oladipo Akinkugbe, Emeritus Professor of Medicine, and 1 950s graduate (Ibadan was
then still a college of the Univ ersity  of London), recalls an “elitist flav our”:

“black bow-ties at Hall Dinners, High Tables, The Grace in Latin and, for the more
imaginativ e, port under the palm trees!” In its hey day  it appears that much of what
Ibadan, the king of Nigerian univ ersities, had to offer, lay  in the stifling realms of
(colonial) elitism. Today , decades later, shorn of that admittedly  unnecessary  elitism,
what is left?

On a recent trip (belated no doubt!) to collect my  degree certificate I had to spend some
time ploughing through literally  hundreds of tuition fees receipt booklets dating back
to 1 998, the y ear I was admitted to study  Pharmacy . Hav ing lost my  first y ear receipt
(Ibadan expects certificate-seeking graduates to produce hard-copy  ev idence of ev ery
tuition pay ment they  made during their ‘incarceration’), I was expected to search for
the univ ersity ’s original copy . Computer records? What’s that?

Ibadan has a new v ice chancellor, Isaac Adewole, professor of Obstetrics and
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Gy naecology , who will take office in a month. Professor Adewole is not at all to be
env ied. My  suspicion is that univ ersity  bosses in the 21 st century  shouldn’t hav e to
deal with the task of modernising records sy stems and making sure that electricity
and water are flowing so students can power their laptops and BlackBerry s, and not
hav e to spend v aluable time wandering around campus in search of ‘bath’ water (Like
many  recent graduates, I know a thing or two about that).

Univ ersity  bosses ought instead to be consumed by  thoughts of how to make their
univ ersities continually  relev ant, how to push them to the cutting edge of the global
superstructure of ideas, how to ensure that the utilitarian ideals of the iv ory  tower are
maintained.

American science-writer Stev en Johnson, writing recently  in the Financial Times,
argued that Silicon Valley  was “shaped as much by  the counterculture that thriv ed in
the San Francisco Bay  area as it was by  the engineering prowess of Stanford
Univ ersity .” It does little good to remember the good old day s of Ibadan, when students
were fed roast chicken and wrote lov e letters in Latin. What we should be asking
urgently  is this: how has Ibadan serv ed as a collision-chamber for ideas; as a centre of
collaboration for creativ e people.

This is partly  meant as an open letter of sorts to the new v ice chancellor. While try ing
to ensure that the creaking, epileptic machinery  continues running, here is a chance
to readmit ideas to the univ ersity . (They  were expelled long ago).

Today , our univ ersities are more likely  to make the news as bastions of religious
fundamentalism (recall the apocaly ptic saga in OAU a few y ears ago, and the recent
Christian-Muslim upheav al in Ibadan) than as ‘citadels of learning’.

In his essay , ‘Of Prizes and Messiahs’, poet, dramatist and critic Niy i Osundare
describes African univ ersities as “citadels of marginal silence.” An urgent task
confronting Professor Adewole is how to take Ibadan from the margins; how to free it
from the ‘bubble-wrap’ that has not only  suffocated ideas, but has also made the
univ ersity  irrelev ant in the larger scheme of things; blissfully  disconnected (like
ev ery  other Nigerian univ ersity ) from the outside world.

Professor Adewole has his work nicely  cut out. There are wealthy  alumni to be pursued
to lav ish funding on the univ ersity ; obsolete courses to be scrapped (and I believ e
Ibadan does hav e its own fair share of those); and new ones to be created, in line with
21 st century .

I don’t see why  a Fola Adeola, Lemi Ghariokwu, Sefi Atta, Oby  Ezekwesili, or Nasir El-
Rufai should not be ‘hounded’ into a honorary  professorship at Ibadan - where s/he will
spend time deeply  interacting with and mentoring a new generation of leaders.

I will end by  say ing that the abov e must in no way  be construed as an indictment of
Professor Olufemi Bamiro, outgoing v ice chancellor. My  (admittedly  few) v isits to
Ibadan in the last couple of y ears showed considerable - and commendable -
infrastructural improv ement, under his watch.

The truth is that, in today ’s Nigeria,most v isionary  people who end up in public office
will find themselv es trapped in what I call the ‘Obamic Conundrum’ - where y ou are
full of dreams for tomorrow but faced with the paraly sing realisation that a far more
pressing task is the banishment of nightmares carried ov er from y esterday .

When y ou think of the fact that Ibadan, bad as things are, is still one of the ‘best’
around (there are univ ersities in this country  that would be of far more v alue to the
society  if conv erted to correctional centres), y ou will take a moment to observ e a
minute of silence for our hundred or so citadels of nothing.
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Posted by  Jrock on Nov  03 2010

Wow, love this. "Obamic Conundrum" is a nice coinage. The last paragraph got me bursting into laughter
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